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INTRODUCTORY REI{ARKS

The comnission heresith presents to the council a conmunication
containing guid.elines for the d.evelopment of the Med.iterranean
regions of the community and a first package of concrete proposals
concerning Mediterranean.agricul-ture. This conmrrnication is in
response to the e)cpress recprests nad.e by the council and. the
Eruopean Parlia.ment in the courss of the general d.iscussion which
has been initiated on the Mediterranean queatlon.

The f,inancial consequences of the attaohed. proposal_s are set out in
d.ocument c0M(TT)674 final . .
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, I. gasERAt CurDELrsry

1. one of the nain probleurs faolng the connunity is the I'ag in

economic d,evelopnent of some of lts regions. lthe limlted. efforts
the Community hae made to reduce the gap between ths l"ees favoured

and. the prosperous regions have nOt €v€n succeeded in preventlng

thls gap frora increasing.

In this oontext the eituation of the Medltsrranean regione of the

Comrounity is particularly serious, becauEe their development 3.ags

considerably behind that of other Conmunity regtons. Tttusr the

per ca.pita G}Ip in the Cornnunity La 2.J tines higher tha.n that of

the l,Iezzogiorno, r*hile per capita GNP 1n that region is only 6Of'

of tha.t of the rest of ltalY.

These regions have a Large agplcultural labour force, partly
rgd.eremployed; in the Mezaoglorno agricultural labour oonstitutee

2fl" of the working population, or threo tirnes the Comm:nity averagp.

The Sbenoh regions such ae Corsioa, Languedoc and. Micti-Plrr6n6es

have arr agricultural. labour force 5fl" ni{ner than the Comnrrnity

average.

Ttre problerns of agrioultural r:nderenpLoynrent nust be consid.ered' in
the more general contert of the euploynent sltuation in other seotorst

which is rendered. nore serious by the epecial d.emographic features of
these reg"ions.

In the Mezzogiorno in partioular, the birth rate for the last twenty

years has been'hlgher f,ban in the rest of the Connunity with the

result that many young peopLe are now coming onto the Labour market.

For other reasons, most of the ErEnch Mecliterrane&n and some centraL

ItaLian regions also have more youtig peopLe ready to cooe on the

Labour roarket than ca.n be found, jobs. lftre crcation of sufficient
numbers of jobs is ha,npered by an econony dependent on a narrow production
base, with sectors in deoline or of low productiv:Lty prsdoninating.

Since these regions canr no longer d.epend. on ernigfation to the sane

ertent as in previouB years, the level of unenploJ[nent, undererop]opnent
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arrd. inactivity may incr'ease even further in coming years. Largely
d.epondent on agrlculturo and. not vory lnd"uetrlallzedr theee regions

do not have an adequate economio and eocial structure to aLlow theul

to resolve their d.evelopment problems themsel'rss. This is true
ind.epend.ently of the more specific problems associated. with the

southward enlargenont of the Connunity, which are 1.ikel"y to aggravate

the situation further.

2. In these regions national progranmes for ind.ustrialization, altho:lgh

sometimes major ones, have not had the rnajor effects hoped. forr owing

to the absence of a suitable enwironment and infrastructure. Cornmun:Lty

action has not extend.ed. to specific and coordinated. measures within tlee

industrial sectors; regional policy has been introd.uced. too late anrl

r,rith too Limited. resources to have produoed major results. Connunit;y

outlay on d"eveLopment represents a very smalL share of national
outlayl thus, Ln 1)16, regionaL expend,iture by the Commrrnity in the

Mezzogiorno represented. less tban flo of national expenditure.

In agriculture the socio-structural directives, introd.ucing a more

coherent common policy, d.ate onLy from 1972 and" their effective
application is only just beginning.

Moreover, this poLicy is encountering speoial d.ifficultles in the
Med.iterranean regions with the nost inadoquate struotures.

Agricultural price and. market policy has proved. inad.eguate to resol-ve
the d.ifficulties in guestion. Although this policy is well structured.
for some l,led.iteranean prod.uets, for others, especially wine and. fresb
and processed. fruit and. vegetables, this is not so true.

3" Thus, a serious imbaLance is encountered. in the Med"iterranean
regionsr which in agriculture is shotm by, amongst other things,
an excessive proportion of Labour being invoLved in thie sector, low
labour productivity, the inad.equate size of hoLd.ings, low inconee
and significant underenplo;ment.
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Struotwal ohengc ln agfloultural holdlnga is hard'Iy peroeptlble.

consid.erabLe d.efioienoiEs renain in the proceseing and narketing of

agricuLtural prod.uots.

NonetheLess, agrioulture is vital for the €oonony of theee regions.

Stre Mediterranean regiona represent 1fi of the UAA a.nd' yieLd about

18f, of the finaL agricultural prod.uction of the Connrmity though

employing 3V" of the agrioultural working population.

On average, l{ed.iterranean products repreeent between 60 and' 6fl"

of.the final production of theee reg{one. In the Meraogiorno

and. in Langued"oo special eituations ocou? where, in oircumstances

approaohing monocuLture, the f,igure exoeeds 754 of the finaL produotion

of the region.

4. The Conniseion considers it necessary that measur€s to assist

the d.evelopment of the Medtiterranean regione should' be ad'opted ae soon

possible. It is on this basis that the Comnission is presenting

these proposaLs, which concern only agricultqre at present.

I{owever, it is al.ready putting fortrard. certain proposals for regional

a^nd sooiaL policy measures which night oontribute to the developnent

of the Med.iterraneart regions.

ftre Comtrj.ssion recognizes that ine aevelopnent problem e:cperienced.

by the Med.iterranean regions is not only an agricuLturaL one. lhe

situation requires an overalL eOonomic d.evel.Opnent plan, and the

necessary proposa}s wiLl be put forward, and every effort mad'e to put

such a pJ.an into effeot.

{tre Commission considere, however, that the eerious and complex

situation in the Mecliterranea,n regions of the Connunity oalLs for
urgent action that ca,n only be fu1.Ly effactive lf oarried. out with

existing Conmunity resou.rces.
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Tire comnon agricultural policy is the instrr.:,roont r.rhich enables
effect.ive action to be carried out guickLy, particularl.y since
agriculiure is of f'nndamental importance for thoso rcgions, a factor
r:rrderlined $r l;he cument econonic situation.

tr\rrthermorer these measuros are in line with thoce previousL/ propos€:d.

for the i,{editerranea,n regions and are thus a continuation of tho
efforis alrea{r startedl they must be followecl by further action, as
necessaJ1r, to meet future requirernents.

j. The nature of the problerns and constraints i.nvolved. euggest that
action should. be taken along the following lines:

irnprovement of the agricultural eituation in the Med.itemanean regions
and hence of general economic cond.itiong in those regions;

maintenance of emplotrrment in agricui.ture und.er acceptable social a:ed.

economic cond.itions.

rt is also apparent that these aims must be pqrsued. without prejud.ic,e
to the steps taken and und.ertakings alrea$r made to reduce structura.L
sr-rpluses, to avoid the creation of new surpluses and to avoid an increase in

protection - t'rhich would lead to difficulties in relations between the
Cor'r.nunity and. norpnember cor:ntries and to increases in food.stuffs
prices contrary to the interests of consumers lsithin the Commqnity.

6. The a.ction specified. involves a series of measr:res falLing into
tir'o groups. One concerns the improvement of rnarket organizations fo::
ti:e naj"n prod.ucts of the southern regions, as well as the encouragem{}nt
of relatively new products, vrhile the other oonoorng the improvement
of agricultural structures in the broadest s€ns€.
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As regard.s ma5ket policy, the measures envisaged should' make lt
possible to funprove the market organi.zationg for fnrit end' vogotablest

wine ar:d. olive oil, in ord.er to rationelize a^nd irnprove prod'uction and

make the market simpl'er to analyze.

hoposals aro also nad.e for guiding production, especially in the

new}y irrigated. aJeasr towards fodder cropg and for the developrnent of

a food ind.ustry to enha,nce the narket \ralue of certain fmi't a^nd

vegetables.

As regard.s struoturee, the short- anii ngd'iurterm measures to be

implemented involve reinforcing, in sorire Med.itena,nean regions, the

structr:la} and sOoio-stnrotural neaEures a]'rea,{r provided for, as we}l

as introducing speoifio &easures to convert, inprovet or div€rsify

sone production, to inprove agfiaultlral Lnfrastructtges and

prod.uctivity, to make rnarketing and. processLng nore efficient and' to

dlveron v::.:tional trainins.

7. The scope of the neasures to acbieve these objectives ts set out

in greater detail in the &rpla3atory Mooranda rdlating to the varioue

proposals.

In drawing up these proposaLs the Conmlssion ba.s taken account of

the r:rgent need to promote the develolment of the Mediterranean

regions more effectively while bearing in nind. the need. to take

account of the possible effects of app\ring the connon agricultural-

policy to an enlarged. Cornmunity
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the faet that agricultural measuxes in
bo supplernented by regional and eocial

To that encl the social and Regional" Funds should. also give erssistance to
agriculture, in coord.ination with DAGGF action. Thought should. be gi.rren
to nore effcctive concentration of available reiources for these regions.
Action rnust be taken on the d.ifferent aspects of the environment 1n ilrese
regions - physical, economic and eocial - if their overalL d.evelopmenl; is
to be effectively assisted..

wiih this in view, the regionar policy measuxes the commlssion proposes to
adopt wil1 supporb and. accelerate the efforts rnad.e by the two Member
States concerned..

These measuresr some of which nra6r take shape in the nert
provid'e supplementary aid. for the two Menber states over
present contribution by the Regional Fund..

They ma6r consist in commr.rnity part-financing of national programmes i-n
the following areas in particular:

to help red.uce the risk of fLoods d.etrimental to
or touriet d.evelopment I

- pxogramnes d'esigned' to irnprove profitability, encourage investments ,and.
create or :nainta'in industrial employinent in smalL and medium-sized.
u:td.ertalci.ngs I

- prog?annes designed to d.everop tourist potential, particularly j_n ru:ral
areas of the Med'iterranreanl or to encourage small tor:rist enterpris*s,
nrr*iar'1--1-- ^1rda u ruLLr.ar.ly out-of_season actlvities I

- investment aid. pro€ranmes to increaee the effectiveness of the
ind'ependent skilled' tra.d.esmanr aJr essential" part of the economj.c fab.ic
of less d'eveloped Med'iterrane&h &roasr rn the Mezzogiorno, enterprisres
in tbe second-ary and. tertiary sectore employing less than 1o people
represent 97% ot undertaking:s and 54% of total ernproyment in these two
sectors.

few monthsy rrrill
and above the,

- water control programmes

agricultural, ind.ustrial
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All the above prograrunes are alned. at the rapid, oreation of iobs.

Sono of them may be regard.ed aB supporting agfioultural r€Esuresr

9. It is essential that all these measures 'shouLa be accompanied. by

vocati-onal trainlng progranmesr These progralnmes, for those who leave

agricultrre and. for those uho renain, oain draw upon fund.s available trrtder

the SociaL Ftrnd..

Areias whero d"evelopnrent is laggrng or where pred.oninant aotivitiee are in
d.ecline wiLL be a.ble to draw upon at least JV/" of the overall btrdget of
the revised. Social Fr:nd.. Ifany Med.ite*arteart reg:ions are likeLy to be

eligibLe for this t3pe of asslstaJroe.

Sone regions, among then tbe Mezzogiornor.'wlIL be eligible for a higher

rate of Fund asslstance (SS1A).
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II. Agricultural Megsures

The proposals irr this section follow the generaL lines ind.icated. by the

Commission in its comrnunioation on the problems of Mediterrartean

agriculture (col.r(??) l+O final of 1 .A,pri]- 1977) and in tha working

d.ocument attached. to the Commissionrs letter to the Council of
14 Oetober 1977 (immediate problerns affecting agriculture in the

Conrnunityt s Mediterranean regions - general guidelines).

Certain proposals which are related to the measures proposed. below

appear in the Commissionts proposals on the fixing of prices for
certain agrlcultural prod.ucts and on certain related. meaetures

(coi't(Zf ) 525 finat).

The legal instrunents to give effect to these propoeaLs are contained
in Volune II of this d.ocument (Cou(ff) J25 final).
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A. COMMON fVIARKET OR6ANIEATXONS
@

OLIVE OIL

1. The probLem of the oLireojL sector is at present the recession in consumption.

After the introduction of a common organization of the market in this product

Community consumption deveLoped steadil,y qp to 1973/74, thereby absorbing

growing quantities of otive oiI from non-member countries in addition to the

Community production. Imports increased from an average of 100 000 tonnes per

year during the peniod from 1966 to 1968 to 190 000 tonnes during the period

fron 1971 to 1973. However, in the 197411975 narketing year consumption of

oLive oiL in the two main consumer countries of the EEC, i.e. ItaLy (95 7,>

and France (4 l) showed a reduction, which became quite appreciabLe in 1976.

This reduction was due to the unfavourabLe reLationship between the consumer

price for this oiL, resuLting from Community poLicy, and the price of compe-

ting oi Ls.

Since then, not onLy has there been no recov;ry, but the reduction in coraJmp-

tion seems to have continued in 1977. Even if this reduction were not to
continue in future, the resuLt wouLd be that the Community would on average

be aLmost seLf-sufficient in otive oiL (in the past the degree of seLf-suppLy

was between 70 and 80 Z) with the danger of deLiveries to intervention as

happened in the case of ?0 7( of production in 1976 and of Lesser guantities

in 1977) especiaLLy when harvests are higher than normaL-

Such a situation couLd deteriorate further and become criticaL if other im-

portant oiL-producing countries (Spain, Greece and PortugaL) join the EEC.

In that event the Community wouLd without any doubt be producing a surpLus

of oLive oiL for much of which there might we[L be practicatty no outLets

on the worLd market. Since it is a perenniat, traditionaI crop of undisputed

socio-economic and ecotogicaL vaLue (the oLive tree oftengrows uhere notring

eLse wiLL) anddespite the efforts which the Commission intends to make at the

structuraL LeveL (as indicated in another part of this memorandum) there is
no hope of a reduction in the areas under otives and consequentLy in production.

Under these conditions and in view atso of the i.mportant financiaL impLications

of a continued imbaLance between suppty and demendr the only reasonabLe soLu-

tion seems to be to stimu[ate a recovery in oLive oiL consumption in the

Commun i t y.

Recent experience has shown how difficuLt it is to amend the common agricuLtu-

ral poLjcy in the oiLs and fats sector. Therefore the onty uay to attain the
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end pursued seems'to be to fix the pnices which have a bearing on the consump-

tion of oLive oiL at a LeveL which takes effective account of the prices of
other vegetable oiLs. Nothing at present suggests that the pnices of these
oiLs on the worLd market, and conseguentLy on the Community market, wiLL rise
appreciabLy in the medium-term. It is thus Like[y to be necessary to neduce

t he consumen pr i ce of o L i ve oi L.

Under the present system such action wouLd invoLve an increase in production
aid, wh'ich, hot*ever, does not seem feasibLe for the foLLowing main reasons :

- an hcrease in productionaid beyond certain Limits could encourage oLiver
gnowers not to gather their oLives in view of the very high costs of such

an operation whiLe cont'inuing to cLaim that they are entitLed to the aid;
this possibiLity arises because of the practicaL difficuLties invoLved in
checking the production of over 1 miLLion producersl

- the current system of fixing prices (once'a year) does not aL[ow for surffi-
cient accuracy in adjusting them, and consequentLy the aid, to the f[ur;tua-
tions in the market prices of other oiLs;

- the doubts which, rightLy or wrongLy, are cast on the aLtocation of the'

aid on the basis of quantities produced couLd onLy incnease;

- an increase in the aid under the present system wouLd not be certain to
have its due impact on the leveL of consumer prices. This has been pro!,ed

by experience in the not too distant oast.

The financiat contribution by the Community could thus be to no avaiL.

to
AS

2. In vieu of the foregoing, the Commission proposes

common onganization of the market in oLive oiL so

view. The changes are mainLy as fo[Lows :

modify and ampLify the
to obtain the ends in

( a) Syst.em of a i d

The existing system of production aid provides that aLL oLive oiL prc,duced

in the Community (whether it is marketed or not) quaLifies for aid which
is paid to the oLive producers" In vjew of the fact that this aid, oligi-
naLLy economic in character, took on sociaL and poLiticaL importance,, the
new system shouLd retain the principLe of it whiLe Limiting aid to praduc-
tion from existing olive trees on the date of entry into force of th'is
ne|'J system w'ith a vieul to discouraging the pLanting of new trees and
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thereby increasing the probtems in the sector.
This aid shou[d be aL[ocated to each otive grohrer on the basis of his

oiL production potentiat by apptying standard criteria in respect of

yieLds. The need to standardize the aid ariies mainty from the fact that
in view of the difficuLties in checking a(L apptications (over a miLLion)

and the resu[tant considerable delay in pa'yment of the aid (ln lta[y from

18 to 36 months), a standard'yietd basis woutd heLp to soLvi these diffi-
cuLties and in particuLar would serve to speed up payment of the produc-

tidn aid. Comp[etion and imp[imentdtion of the register of o[ive cuLtiva-

tion wiLI no doubt facititate atlocation of this aid.

Moreover the new system provides that the oLive oiL marketed witL be pur-

chased from producers at a price close to ttie production target price
Less the production aid. In cirder to do,this and at the same time to
enabLe oLive oiL to be sold on the market at a price which competes with
the price of seed oiLs, the differencd between the price paid to the

producer and the average se[ting price on the market is subsequentLy

refunded to the purchasers, urhere the ldtter price is Louer than the

former; the refund in question cou[d not'in any event exceed this diffe-
rence.

This aid is thgs variabLe within a ceiIing corresponding to the. dffference
between the production target price [ess the production ajd and the market

target price. The aid wou[d thus be exc[usively economic in character with
a tangibte effect on consumer prices.
Though the workLoad is not inconsiderabte, administration of this aid

appears to be much simpLer than for the present production aid. ContnoL

wouLd be exercised main[y in oLive oiL refineries, of which there is a

very Limited number, and thus ilouLd not present the same difficulties
as for production aid uhich caLts'for scrdtiny of over one mittion appLi-

cations.
A speciaL probtem arises with reEard to controLs on estabLishments other

than refineries and'which handle nothing but'virgin oLive oiL, But the re-
LativeLy smaLL number of such dstabtishments shoutd make it possible to
introduce adequate controLs.
Since olive oiL imports into the Community wi[t be ctose to the market

target price, in order to prevent them from attracting the marketing aid,
it is pLanned to introduce and maintain import checks unti! such time
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as the oiL no Longer qualifies for the aid.
FinaLLy, in order to ensure that this aid is at a suitable LeveL, it is
proposed that its maximurn amo"unt, aLthough caLcuLated at a date as near
as possibLe to the commencement of the marketing year on the basis of
forecasts of competing oiL prices, be reviewed once during the marketing
year in case the forecast proves inaccurate andadverseLyaffects oLiv,e

oi L consumption.

It is proposed that the CounciL aLtocate part of the production aid and

the marketing aid as foLlows :

- production aid: for financing regionaL projects designed to inprove
the quaLity of oLive oiL production and for the updating of the register
of oLive cuLtivation;

- marketing aid : for the financing of pubLicity to sustain consuqltion of
oLive oi L in the Commun'ity,

Since the interested parties wouLd benefit directLy from these measures

it seems LogicaL that the cost shoutd be borne by them.

(b) Intervention sys_tem - mor,rthLy increases

The main changes in the system are :

(a) it wiLL be restricted to o[ive growers and qroups,or associations of
oLive growers r"rith a view to
- ensuring that the marketing aid is actuaLLy refLected in the price

obtained by the oLive gno*ers/
- g'iven the proposed system of aid. ensuring that the oiL for which

marketing aid has been paid cannot subsequentLy be offered for in-
t ervent i on;

(b) the intervention price wiLL no Longer be Linked to the market fslqet
price but to the producer seLLing price (production target price Less
the pnoductionaiC)" The resuLting guaraRtee for the producer wouLC

thus not be affected. It is aLso proposed that the CounciL adopt the
soeciaL conditions unden rhich intervention shouLd take pLace during
the Last 3 rnonths of the oiL marketing year.
It is propot;ed that there shouLd be monthLy increases for a rninimum

of 5 months.,
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(c) System of tra_de

1. Maintenance of the norma[ system of fixing Levies. In view of the ex-
perience gained in the tast two years in the fixing of Levies through

the tendering procedure and of the fact that at present the situation
on the olive oiL market is such that app[ication of the normaL system

wouLd be both difficutt and ineffective, it is proposed that in certain
circumstances Levies be fixed by the tendering procedure rather than

by apptying the normal system.

The Latter procedure has, however, been simpLified (it is appLied onLy

to oLive oiL, thus exctuding otives and by-products),

2. It shouLd aLso be noted that the system of tevies (normaL fixing or
fixing by tendering pnocedure') proposed in connection with the new

onganization of the market in otive o5t, on which are founded the

economic and commerciat advantages provided for in the agreements

concLuded by the EEC with certain ltlediterranean countries is appLicabl.e

on[y if the EEC continues to be a deffcit market for otive oit.

(d) Pl'oducen g.ro.rJps

The ner common organization of the market in oLive oiL atso inc[udes pro-
visions concerning the setting up of otive producer groups. To this end

it is proposed to grant Launchingaid to these groups for 14 to ffve years

after their introduction. It has atso appeared advisabte, indeed necessa-

ey, to make exceptionaI provision fon producer groups, going beyond what

is normatLy done.

In fact the absence of producer groups in this sector has compticated
the administration of aid.Owing to their contractuaL ueakness most produ-

cers have not a[ways been ab[e to take advantage of the guarantees and bene-

fit orovided by the common organization of the market. In vieu of these

speciaI characteristics of the sector it seems necessary to provide, in
addition to Launching aid, for incentives designed to "faciIitate the fon-
mation of such groups. This involves :

- being associated with the work retating to the determination of the
productionptentiaL and yields in connection t+ith the aid,

- being abLe, in certain circumstanses, to conctude storage contracts for
oLive oit with the intervention agency.
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3. As has aLready been ind'icated, the Commiss{on considers that it is also

necessary to put in hand structuraL measures to ratjonaLize oLive gnowing

by concentrating production in areas wel[-suited to oLive growing, the

reconvers'ion, where possibLe, to other crops as rleL L as a change 'in variety
from the oiL-produc'ing oLive tree to the tabLe oLive variety.

At pnesent expenditure by the EAGGF Guidance Section in the oLive olL sector

goes to finance individuaL projects invoLving smaLL sums (about 3 miLLion

u.a. per year). Better use shouLd be made of these amounts and' where appro-

priate, they shouLd be increased in connection with the common action proetramme

which is to be set up with a view to concentrating efforts on the most effec-
tive operations.
These measunes wiLL be the subject of a proposa[ which wiIL be presented ers

soon as possibLe.

In that connection the Commission wiLL consider whether there shouLd be provi-
sion to protect the income of those who change from one variety of oLive tree
to another, taking into account the effort required for this change over.

4. It is recaLLed that the proposed changes in the system of trade wjLL jnvot,ve

the amendment of ReguLation No 162/66/EEC reLating to trade in oiLs and f;rts
between the Community and Greece.

This matten wiLL be the subject of a separate proposaL.

5. In view of the major ohanges the Commission proposes to introd.uce in the

olive oi1 sector, fu1I consultation with nationaL authorities will be

reguired before the ruLes for application of the new eystem can be

formulated,
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FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

The Commission considers it necessary to reform the Community organization
aLong t he foLIowing Lines :

- to renew community orchards, directing them towards quaLity products, in

the areas where it has proved impossibLe to change to a different type

of expLoitation;

- to encourage the formation of producer organizations practising coLLective

di scip I ines;

- to increase the effect of the coLtective discipLines adopted by the prr
ducer organizations, notabLy by considering the extension of certain of
these discipIines with a view to ensuring greater market stabiLization;

- better to ensure community preference, nore especiaLLy where sensitive
pnoducts are concerned.

These principLes can be transtated into the.fottouing fieasures :

1. Aids to commrnity orchard renewa!

tdith a view to permitting a better balance between suppLy and

market demand, and in particutar to take account of changes in pubtic
taste and the needs of the processing industries, there is a need to
ar.rthorise the payment of national aids for orchard renovation, aids

which wiLL faLL within the framework of CounciL Directive 72/159/CEE

concerning modernization of agricuLturat ho[dings

For this reason the Commission proposes to Lift the prohibition on

payment of aids by Mernber States with a vieu to renewing appte,
pear and peach orchards, and to modify, as a consequence, the pro-

visions of CounciI ReguLation (EEC) No 2517169 Laying down certain
measures for reorganizing Communjty fnuit production, in such a way

as to make the prohibition of nationaL aids appLicabLe onty to the

extension of orchards or the creation of new ones.
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?. Suooort to producer qroups

The Commission proposes to introduce certain modifications to ReguLa*

tion (EEC) No 1035/72 whlch wjlI have the effect of supporting and

impnoving the organization of production. It is a question therefore

of introduc'ing into this ReguLation provisions regarding :

- encounagement for the formation of producer organjzations i
- the possibi L'ity for these organizations to app[y marketing ruLes

aimed at Limiting the volume on offer, by paying their membersr for
the quantities which for this purpose lroutd not be marketed, an

indemnity calcu[ated on the basis of the wjthdrawaL price;
- the possibi t'ity, under certa jn condit ions, f or Mernber States to

extend to unorganized producers simiLar discipLines to those

practised by the organizations.

(a) AdditionaL encouragement towards the formation of producer orgarli-
zations
The provisions at present in force have not been adequate for promcl-

ting sat'isfactory growth in the number of producer organizations,
particuLarLy in the Mediterranean regions of the Community. For

this reason the Commission envisages pnoposing to the CounciL an

initiaL measure, designed to acceterate the formation of such orga-

ni zat i ons .

It wiL[, by derogation from the provisions of ArticLe 14, para 1 o'f

Regutation (EEC) No 1035/7?, pernit an extension of the periods

during which organizations estabLished within the next five years

may benefit from estabLishment aids. The amount of these aids, in
respect of the first, second, third, fourth and fifth year foILowirrg

the date of the grouprs estabLishment wouLd be equat to a minimum of
?.5 7., Z'1 , 1r5 7., 1 % and Or5 % and a maximum of 5 7., 4'l ,3'/.,
2 % and 1 % of the vaLue of marketed production covered by the

action of the producer organization, subject to a maximum of 90 %,

8A %r 70 7", 6A 7. and 50 7( of the actual costs of forming and

running the group.

Moreover, it shouLd be noted that the addit'ionaL measures proposed

by the Commission entaiL a greater responsibiLity on the part of
Member States for carrying out checks on the respect of Commun'ity

provisions concerning producer organizations and in particuLar the
provisions which set out the conditions for gnanting aids to those

organizations.
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(b) PossjbiIity of payjng an indemnity for the quantjties of products

gillulrarln f ronl tle markq! ,under quLes o.f..t,he. grsanizatiols {9,sill$l
to Limit suppLy

The Commission proposes to expand ArticLe 15 of ReguLation (EEC)

No 1035/72 in such a way as to authorize producer organizations

or groups of organizations to pay to their member producers an

indemnity, caLcuLated on the basis of the taithdrawa[ price, for
quantities withdrawn in the fotLowing cases :

- for products conforming to the quaLity standards, h.rt which may

not correspond to marketing rutes decided upon by the groups

with a view to Limiting the suppLy of the products tisted in
Annex II to ReguLation (EEC) No 1035172;

- for apples and pears of Lower quality categoriee, withd.rawaL

of which nay be authorizecL during, the first nonthe of the
marketing year (preventive withd.fawals), thus making better use

of withd.rawals to prevent d.estl:uction of fruit.

(c) Extension of discipliAes to non-glouped producers

Since the activities of the producer onganizations heLp towards

reaLization of the objectives of the common organization of the

markets, it wouLd be opportune to permit, under certain conditions,

the extension to non-grouped producers of,certain of the discipIi-
nes imposed on their members by the organizations-

The Commission proposes therefore, when a producerrs organization

or an association of producerts organizations/ operating within

a given eccinomic area, is considered to be representative of the

production of that area, to audrorizs the Member State concerned

to require unorganized producers to respect certain ruLes of the

organization or association :

- ru[es as to production information (crop and quantities avaiLabLe);

- common rules as to production and marketing;

- ruLes concerning the withdrawal price for the products tisted in
Annex IIto ReguLation (EEC) No 1035/72.
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Member States would advise the Commission of the rutes extended to aLL

producers in a g'iven economic area (it would not be possibLe to extend

rules regarding market'ing against the opinion of the Commission),

and woutd supervise observance of these ruLes; they would aLso be

able to decide on payment by the non-members of aLL or part of the
subscriptions paid by the member producers"

3. Improvement of community preference

FolLowing an examination carried out by the Commission on the operation
of the nefenence price system'it is the view of the Commission that a

better protection of community preference qouLd be ensured by the
ttao following measures to be adopted by the Council :

- modification of the method of catcuIating the reference price

- modification of the method of calcuLating the entry price.

(a) It is proposed that the reference price shouLd continue to be

calculated on the basis of the arithmetic mean of prod.ucer pricers

in the 1as'b three years but no longer on the basis of the evolution
of base and br:ying*in prices. Erperience of recent .yoars has in fact
shom: that the -evoLution of the base and bqying*in prices takes into
account ce::tain political- elernents aimed" in particular at gemoving

pnogressiveiy the monetary compensatory amounts and at avoid'ing
the creation of surpLuses. This direction g'iven to the evoLutiorr
of the intervention prices when appLied to the evoLution of the
reference prices tends to erode jn current conditions the comoet'i-
t'ive pos'it iion of Community product s in re Lat ion to imports.

6l It is proposed, for the caLcuLation of ent ry prices for certain
products perrticuLarLy sensitive to market fLuctuations and which
are not bound in GATT, that there shouLd be a generaL inclusion
of both imp'ort prices and prices of Community products.
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This approach can take the form of

- the removaL from articLe 24 paragraph 4 of regulation (EEC) No

1035/7? of the existing conditions of appLication (importance of
importations, importance of the quantities present on representative
'import markets by reference to imported quantities) which

'in practice wouLd not aLLow a sufficientLy rapid aLLeviation of

market disturbances,

- the Limitation of this possibiIity to the three foLLowing products:

tomatoes, peaches, table gPapes.
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PROCESSED FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

In its communication to the Counc'i[ (Doc g0M (77) 1/.0 finaL of 1 ApriL

197D, the Commission envisaged, for certain processed fruit and vegetabLes

typicaL of the Mediterran6an regions, measures concerning the introduction

of process'ing aids.

These aids are necessary because of the difference wh'ich exists between

the price of Community products and the various prices practised by third
countries.

In order to make urp this difference a system of financiaL compensat'ion is
proposed. This system is based upon a syst€m of regular suppLy contracts

and on the payment of a minimum price to the producers by the processorsi.

These measures are proposed for tomato concentrater p€BLed tomatoes,

pnocessed peaches and apricots, and prunes"

Thissystern w'iLL aILow the Community'industry to ma'intain a cornpetitive
pri ce in reLation to th'ird country prices, whiLst at the same time

ensuring a fair remuneration to the producer of the fresh products.

This systern will apply for a period of five yoara.
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IES

l

Since the major recasting of the basio Regulation in 1976 and the additione
made in 1977, the Comrnunity has had at its disposal. a wider and more

d.iversified. range of intenrention measures and a framework for action to
improve the quality of table wines. The Commission is not proposing in
this sector ar\y amendments to the intervention measures with the aim of
streng:fhening support for the narket. On the other hand, it is consistentLy
aiming, in the management of the rnarket, for a greater degree of
selectivity, by d.isqualifyirrg tabLe wines of the lowest quality from certaia
forms of interrrention.

During 1)ll tlne Commission put to the Council centain considerations and

suggestions as to the d.irection which structura} poLicy might take in the
sector of tabl-e wines with a view to steering such production into the
more suitable zones for wine-growing:. The work cumently in progrees shouLd

enable the Council to ad.opt, before *he 1978h$ marketing year, the various
measures enbodied. in a ttgeneral viticultural planrt. ft would. involve, by

the use of incentives, both effectiveLy cutting back the areas und.er very
high yield vines producing table wines of inferior quality and, also,
encouraging wine-growing to concentrate in regions to which it is best

suited.. These objectives would be attainecl by selective forns of action
such as a ban on plantings for certain categories of vineyard, aid for the
restructuring of vine;rards in regions weLL,suitecl to viticulture,
conversion aid. for regions where a cutback in the wine-growing potential is
necessary, and. appropriate measures to cope with the related social and.

economic measures.

Action to restnrcture and convert the wine-growing industry of Larrguedoe-

Roussillon which forns part of these proposals is an example of the way

in which d.ifferent socio-structural measures can be appLied in conbir:ation
in the wine sector. Sinilar actlon could. subseguently be taken for other
r.rine-growing regions in the Comnunity faced. by the sane d.iffioulties.



Reorga::ization and conversion measurea wilL take tirne to put in hand;

moanwhile the Comrnigsion coneid.ers that temporary moaauros will be

required to ensure a better market equilibri.um at price levels that are

satisfactory for producers and acceptable for conguners.

fn this connection the Commission tends to favour active cooperation
between the bra;rches of the wine sector operating in a form that is
organized and recognized by the publlc authorities on the basis of
Couinunity criteria. Their task could be:

- to determine and. irnplernent cornmon production methods,

- ensure better trarrsparency of the rnarket by col.lecting and. circulating
information on the size and. quality of the harvest and on the prices
obtaining,

- to undertake prornotion aetivities to improve the marketing of wine,

- to contribute to a better control and. stability of the market through a

coord.ination of market p}acings and by harmonizing conditione of sale.

The Comnission consid.ers that the fixed. period. could for
example be five yeilrs which would. be sufficient for the structural measures

to have their full effect.

The Comnission willl present proposals to the Council before end Januanlr 1978.
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PEAS AllD ITELD BE/rNs

1. As far back as 1973t when the Community experienced. difficulties
in obtaining sufficient supplies of protein, the Commission, in its
report on the prob1em1, ernphasized. the advantages of prod.ucing in
the Comnmnity field beans and peaol which are rieh in protein.

Recently, in its Communication to the Councll of April 1977 on the
problems of Med.iterranean agricultu"uz, th" Commiesion reiterated
that it is in the Comrmrnityrs interest to develop the production of
field beans there, in view of the importance of that crop for some

of the Communityts souther:r regions.

2. fhe arguments for encouraging the production of field. beans and"

peas in the Comraunity can be summed up thus:

(a) ttrese crops ca.n help to ensure a better balance between the
agricultural products of the North a.nd the south of the community.
rndeedr the d-evelopment potential of these crops in the south is
great, assuming that the proposed. aid measures are taken in
combination with the other measures proposed. as parb of the
Meditemanean policyr in particrrlar those relating to irrigation
and agricultural advisory senrices.

(l) t'tainfy owing to the absence of measures in thfs sector, the a.rea

under field. beans in the Conrnrnity has d.iurinished., being replaced. by
other c"ops, such as cereals and sugar beet, for which there are
guaranteed. prices.

3y encouraging the gror'ring of peas and field. beans on certain areas
now under cereals and. sugar beet - crops in the disposal of which
the Community is already experienctng d-iffiqrlties - a better balarrce
between the Comrmrnityrs various agricultural products can be achieved..
l'{oreover, in terms of crrltivation, these are good. first-rotation
crops which are id.ea1 for rotation with cereals.

(c) Since the fieId bean and. the pea are good sources of protein for
aninal feed, support measures for these products can reduce the
cornm:nity?s growing d.epend.ence for protein on the roorld. market. rn
_-rcol:(?:)t850 final Annexes, part rv, of 16 November 1973.
o
'CO:,i(77)l4O final of { April 1977"



ad.d.iiion, these products are rich in \rsin ard oan be includ"ed ln arly

feed. ration,

3. A system aimed. at suppor"ting all Cornmunity prod.uction of peas and

field beans is neither possib3.e, nor necessary, nor ad"visable" ft is
impossible for monitoring reasons. ft is not necessary since peas ancl

field. beans for human consumption obtain a good. irrice on the market

wiihout any support. It is not advisable since the financial commitment

involveri woulci be out of proportion to the expected. results.

0n the other hand, ihe absence of support measures d.iscourages the user

of the products in question by manufacturers of animaL feed., as these

manufacturers carl obtai:r supplies of other Bourres of protein at the
world. market "orj.ce, $upport measures ehould therr:eforo be restrictod. to
the qua.ntj.ties of peas and fiel-d. beans which are the subject of contra,cts
betvreen agri-cultural prod.ucers and. mamufacturetsr of animal feed..

Such neasures are easy to operate and do not present any particular
monitoring problems.

4. rre ad.ci';ion, slipport measures for the prod.uction of peas and. field.
beans niust ensure a fair income to the producers of these crops in line
w:"'ih the income aerived fron other agricultural products. Secause of the
aLnost total absence of wor1d. market prioes for field. beans and pease anrd.

in view of the connection between the prices of f'ield. beans and peas, on
the one hand., ernd. that of sotra cake, on the other';

fnrice of 1 kg of peas or field. bearis = price of' (O.45 kg of soya cake
+ O.55 kg of cereals)/

it :.s proposed" to fix arr activating price for soya cake which cogesponds
to the p::ice of -bhese products and which enabl-es manufacturers of animal
feed' to pz'y e fair p::ice to protlucers of peas and. fielcl beal.rs. llhen the
h'orlc r.:a:ket prj-cefor soya cake is lower than the activating price, ai,l
equaJ. to 45% of the d.ifference is paid. to manufacturers of animaL feed.
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5. 1e order to ensure that the producer of field. beans and peas who

sol1sr hio proclucte to the manufacturer of animaL feecl receives a fair
price, with due allowance for the costs of marketing and of transport
for processing, the aid. should. be granted. only to those manufacturers

who have entered into a contraot with the producer provid.ing for the
payment of a minirn:m price.
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8., STRUCWRAL POLICY'
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PROGRAM{E lOR SPEEDINC iiP IRRICATION IN TTIE MEZZOGIORNO

.Agriculture in the Mezzogiorno region ls in a depreesed. state as regard,s

the level of fa::sr incomes and under-enplo;rment. Agricultural production

is seriously affected by climatic cond.itions, partiou).arly the lack of
adeguate rainfall during the growing period..

If this natural handicap could. be wholly or partly removed., unit yield.

would be substantially altered. and farm produotivity inproved accordingly
in this &r€&r f'husr'irrigation projects have. an importa.nt part to play in
the Conmunityts efforts to improve the agricultural situation in the

Mediterranean regions and to create favoura,ble oond.itione for inp)"ementing

the oornrnon agricultural polioy.

A corunon prograrune for speed.ing up

programne to encourage the farmers

for Italy to overcome this natural
on the level of farm i.ncomes.

irrigation, topther with an a.dvisory

of this region, should. nalce it possible
hand.loap with rapid. and lasting effeots

An improvernent in prod.uction struotures in thie area is possible only und,er

a plogra.iame which comprisee al-I the necessarJ. Ineacures and takes into
aecount the problem of reorientati.ng agrlcuLtural produotion in the irriga-
ted areas to market requirements. The Community fina"ncial contribution
should. accord.ingly be enployed in implementing suoh a programme.

A substantial improvement in public sel:lrices is a,, essential condi-
tion for the development of agricuLture in thsee areag. Mea.suree to
overcorne these shortcomings have an inportant part to play in the
communityfs efforts to improve the agriculturaL situation in the
Med'iterranean regions aJrd. in the inplenontation of the common measurea
to improve agrioultural etructures,

The conmunityrs fina"ncia,L oontribution to projects for bringing
electricity and water supplies to villageg and isolated farms an4 buil-
ding a farm road network r.mder a, conmon prograrule oa^n help to speed. up
the elimination of these ehortoomings.
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PROGR.0J,fi{E FORAOCnLnrurTil{G RSSTRUCfdRINO "d}ID CO}fiffiRSIO$ IN $I$ l.IfNE SINCTOR

IN TI{E IA}IGUEDOC-ROUSSILLON REGION

Fhe wine-growing areas of the tangued.oc-Roussillon region are in a d.erpres-

sea state a.s regards the level of farm incomes and und.er-employment j.n

agriculture. There are also substantial structural shortcornings in wine
prod.uction I teer existing vino varieties should. in marqr case be replar:re,C. in
ord'er to improve the quality, particularly of table wines, while the aree
und'er vines which is unsuitable for this purpose ehould be converted. to
other u$egr

fn these circumstatrces, a fundamental ohange 6eems possible on).y i:f, i:e
the areas suitable for r*ine productionn the :necessary chenges in p:roclur:tion
are encoaragedr lnciuding replanting with suitable varieties, and, in 'bhose

areas whlch are not suitable for wine produc'tion, irrigation is encoure.ged
so as io make i't possible for fa:ruers to chamge over to other prod.rrct;s,,

These mea.sures ruilr play ari important part in the corununityfs effo:cte.i;o
improve the agr'icultural situation in the Msri.i.terraneiin regions arrcl t;o
create favourabLe conditione for inplernenting the conmon agricultu:ral.
pol:"cy.

I
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I\@ASURES FOR IMPROVING FtISLIC StrRVICES . IN CERTAIN RURAL AnEAs

In tho less-favourod. agrlcultural regions of Italy and southorn Fralce
as well as in the whole of the Mezzogiorno there are man{r villages and,

isolated. farms which aro not yet conneeted. to public electriclty and

water supplies; the faro road network ig also inadequate in Large parte
of these areasr aJrd eome isolated farng have no proper &ooesa road.

This situation nakes working a.nd prod.uction cond,itione on these farre
partioularly difEoult, and has a very adverse effect on living cond.i-
tions.

A substa^ntial improvement in publio servj.ces is an eseential cond.i-
tion for the development of agrieulture in theee areas. Measuree to
overcone these shortoomings have an important part to pLay in the
conmunityts efforts to improve the agricultural situation in the
Mediterranean regiong and in the lmplenentation of the connon measures
to improve agrioultural stmctures.

The conmunityrs financiar oontribution to projects for brlnging
electricity a^nd. water supplies to villages and isolated. farms and. buil-
ding a farn road network under e common progranme ca^n help to speed. up
the elinination of these shortooningo.

i,r,ia1 instrtrnents which are necess&tli/r

B. Acii"ons necd.ed

Scvcral lines of action aro need.ed. which must be properly co-ord.inated l

- Fire prevention must be strengthened.. Orrer )0rOOO Ha of forest are

burrrt every yeari the d.irect damage arrounts to ma.qy nillion U.A. and

the indircct damage to the environment and. especially water regimes
'i s errnn rr.o.e f n1.

- ?he rTranqgerncnt of existing forests must be intensified. by road. con-
struction (which also improvegeneral local infrastructures) and

silvicult,ural measures. This could. increase the immediate harvest of
',;ood. by ovcr J{o in the short terrn and more than d.ouble it in the
iong ternr. There are over S million Ha of unproductivc forest whish

could. be mad.e productive. The Med.iterrEnean region like the Community

as a t'rhoLe produces far less wood. than i.t congorTl€s,

- Ir.;rr:st industries must be deveLoped. to procoss the add.itioriaL wood.,

creatc cirployment and satisfy locaL demand.

- ,.fforestati-on supported by any necessary terracing or other engineering
?i\)r)(D of some baro land is essential to prevent soil erosion and con-
serve soil and water" Some afforestatioit for rapid. timber proCuction
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Pi10 CE SSIIIG AIID l.L\RIu1T'Iil (i i5Tiluc'i'Un-irl li

(Anrendrnent of Regulation )iia 355/77)

1. In the l.lezzogiorno and Langued.oc-Foussillon the marl<eting an<l

procecsing of regricultural products, particularly those tirat are r:sr;cntial
to a5ricufture in these regions, are generally under-developed. and.

inefficiently organized The clevelopmeni and rationalizatj.cn of
these acti.vities i.s accorclingly of vital importance for both the
a;ricuitural a"nd the general economy of these regions, vrhero agricul.ture
sti1l plays a very important roler

Sucn developme:at and. rational-ization could have a pronormced effeot on the

rrhole econonric networll of agricultural prod.uction. An effective marileting
a-::i p:'ocessini: struc*ure for agricultural prod"ucts would. make it irossi-bie
no'; only to de'relop aJrd rationalize outlets for agriculture, but also to
i:'.iii-cuce prod.uction. Furthermore, ar. inadequate s-bructure in ther.:e

fj-cl-iLs coql.6 h{nd"er ttre grrid.ance of production aimed, at in certain
siructural pol:Lcy neasures for agriculture and in particular in i.her

cotliito-n neasures specifically intend.ed. for the z.egionc in question tir,:t; the
Cor,;rission is proposing at the same time as this Regulation. Argr sri"clL

inaci.eqr:acy wou,.d. certainly have disastrous effects on producti-op..

2. I'To programne for rationalizing and. developi-ng economic activit;y irL

these regions c;an leave out of accor.rnt some of their special
char:ac;eristicsr . In particular, the sl'uggishness of general econc,rriir:

gro"'lch and. the d.ifficulty i:i obtaining finance make it d"ifficult to
introd"uce vj-able economic meas-rres as regard.s the processing atrtd rrari..eting
of a;t'icu1-iural prod,ucts. The Commission ihus feels that it ie esser:tial
to s';ep ul in these regions the measures of encouragement provioed, f1;r in
n^'.-^i'l 13^,--i^4.i r h-r--,---, rnn-nvuwiu,r rrts-Lur-d.{,.r-on l{o 355/77 of 15 Febn:ary 1977'.

1CJ ,,o L j1, 23.2.1977.
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F'ORASTRY

A. Background

The areas concernr:d are to be found mainly in the Mezzogiorno and in
the Mediterrancnn dcpartrnents of France. In these ciry Mediterranean

regions forcsts arc vital for the prevention of erosion and, the consers

vation of coil and vrater; at the ea.rne time they produce timber and they

can make a usaful contribution to employment, both directly in the
forcst itsclf ;rnd. indiroctly in the wood. prooessing industrioe. Rural

devclopncrrt dcponds vary largely on forestry.

Cornrnunit.y intcrvention is needed because the Member States conoerned.

cirnnot::rcat al} requirements. FEDER, FEOGA, SociaL F\rnd. and the EC

rr:;carcir lnd. ctufir buclget must intervene in a co-ordinated. way. As the
. Fi..rnh!' nnnqi.bllities for Corununity intervention in forestry are qrite

l".vvv..'}JJg9

ir,rrdequalc, the Comrnission will propose to the CounciL the ad.d.itional

li:.1a1 j.nstrtrments which are necessary.

B. Act ions need.ed,

Scvcral lines of acti.on are need.ed. which must be properly co-ord.inated. :

- Fire prevention must be streng:bhened.. Over JOTOOO Ha of forest are

burnt every year; the d.ireot dannage a,srountg to many nillion U.A. and

the indi.rect damage to the envirorunent and especially water regines

is even greatcr.

- ?he managcinent of existing forests nust be intensified. by road. con-
..+hi^+; ^h 1,-,t ;pvrBvvavlr \.,^^ch also improv€s general locaI infrastnrctures) and
c i l rr.i arr 'l *,r rr 'll,4ry4vqrvurar measures. fhis could. increase the immed.iate harvest of
',;ood. by over JSo in the short term and more than double it in the
iong term. There are over f mill,ion IIa of unproductivo forest which

could. be nrad.e productive. The Med.iterrenean region like the Com,nunity

as a t*hoLe produces far l-ess wood. than it corrsnfil€sr

- If.;rr:st lndustries rouet be d.eveloped. to process the ad.d.itional wood.,

creatc crrployrnent and. satisfy local d.emand.

- ,'.fforestation supported. by aqy necessary terracing or other engineering
ur)![s of some bare land. is essentia] to prevent soil erosion and, con-
l;erve soil and water. Some afforestatioir for rapid. timber production
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c,r: i;.nil, pilvuica), ly uuit,od for agriculturo is also juctifred Hhcr,: tJn:c,::c

iu a Local cirorl,a;* of t"ood, especiall.v where belts of trece cnn rjl;*ltt,:"
nci;hbouring pastur.o or field, crops.

- Addj-iior^:L pia:rning, recearch and training progranmss &rc necd,ed" j,n

r;uppoli cf tiie a]:cvc actions.

ricc,>r't1ini; tcr "'iic infornaiion which is at present available currcnr
amnual cxpc'nr:ir.uro on tho actions listed above can be estimatecl ar
about /;0 million u.a. in Italy and about 20 mitl-ion ua, in France.

'r'' i^n.-.^'rr'. ;ft +o contribute adequately to a, balamced. d.evelopment

;; ;. " ;.;;,:";;,;;"";;;;;;;;; resions *," ".tl;,;=;;'"''
acli,i': r,ri,:'t bc greatly accelerated., preferably d.oubled. Details
arc ocing gtudied..

I
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COIII4ON ACTION TOWARDS THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN ADVISORY SERVICE IN ITALY

1. Jrrstifica,tion

.A,ir effeetive advisory service does not exist in many regions of ltal;r. fn
j-ti;' absence it is not possibLe to achieve an adeclrate solution to the severe

pr.oblems of agricultural structure and productivity which pe:rrade the greater

part of the country. Failing such a solution an efficient and balanced im-

plernentation of the cornmon agricultural policy rernains d.ifficult. The esta-
blishnent of a.n effective advisory service in ftaly is of vital- interest not

only to ftalian agricul-ture but also to the Community as a whole.

Secause of economic and budgetary constraints ftaly does not have sufficien'b

means to unoertake the major effort associatecl with the establishmen'b of
such a service which is a)-ready highly deveS.oped in the other I'lember States.

Therefore, intervention by the Community to oupport the required action in
this area is essential.

The scope of this common action is wicle a:rd complex and has to be harmonious-

1y inserted i:rto ad"ministrative and organisational stmctures in fta11r, fts
ultima.te aim shorrld be a-rr advisory service which 14iff v1ef, only provide far-
mers..'rith consta,n-b access 'to information and advice but also he1 p them to utilise
this inforrnation and acl.rice to maxinmm advantage in their own farming situa.-

tion. Thus, parbicular attention has to be given to tho organisation, coor-

clination arrd a.d,rninistratj.on of the service at d"ifferen'b leve1s of operationt

to tire basic and advanced. training of general and specialist advisers, to
the rlefinitio;'r of trainirig course curricula, to the selection of advisory

tralnees and training s1;af'f, and, where nocessary, to tho acadomic traj.ning

of tr.aining staff a"red the establishment and eguipping of appropriate training
^^*i,-^^dVgrlL i 9J.

Tiris enbire are& of activity will require careful preparation and planning

in cr,r-,.cr to ensure thab a common actj-on of this tlrpe will rneet the real neerls

oi f-;aij-an m.griculture as precisely artd as ade4rately as possible and. that

Cori;rnuni'by a.ction will therefore harre the desired. effec'Ls.

2. Sq22e o;l {o.]"n''qtitt;r:"t
Fini.il::ial in-Lervention b;7 the Conmunity woulri apply (") to'iire tra.ini.ng sha.ge,

1;isl,ri.lii:rg -ihe cost of traini.rrg of general a.nci. specialist ir.Cvisers, tire -brain-

it1.g -ri 1;i.aini-n3; str.ii irnd, riitere rreccssar,'\', 't,he establishrnent and ecitripping

cf -i'-'r,..;;lirg ce:itres, a::ci (b) to tire functioning of 't":;lii:,ed aclvisers during

aJi :r;ir-rj-a;. i*yea::s iari-nchiiig period. of the advisory sel:n"ices"
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